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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola striata, Aiton. USA, Illinois, Richland, Big Creek Woods Mem. Nature Preserve [2
miles S of Olney]. Elevation 450 feet. Legal: SW1/4, SE1/4, S15, T3N, R10E, 2000-04-18, John E.
Ebinger, 3314, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19546
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SPECIMEN# 3314 
Viola striata Ait. 
Violaceae 
Bottomland forest at Big Creek Woods 
Mem. NP. Richland . Co , IL 
SW/ 4 , SE/ 4 , SECT 15 , T3N , RlOE , 3PM 
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